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State of ~~a i ne 
O? F ICE OP ri-r ..:, J\L,JUTA."1,T GElJZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A : I O N 
Rumford , l\laine 
Dat~--r J', )q 'f ! 
Name , • ••• &~ .. ~ ............. ........ .... ..... ... .... . 
Street Address ..... ~ . ~ '"'" ''. '"''' ' ''' ''" "'' "' 
City or 'l'own •..•.... ,.,., f1~r~/·-· ~~. · · · · · • • · • · • • · · · · · • 
How l~n;:; in United S~ates ••• ~.s~r_~· -··· .. }.[o~ long in Maine •. J~:r . 
Born in ., . .•. . •• . ~t.~ ......... ,Date of Birth •. . ~ .. ,,;,,.q • • ). f jj 
. r. , l / . 
If ma rrieu, llow r.;.any cinldren . 4 ..•.. Oc cupat ion •• :J.Y.~ . 
f{a1nc of cn1i::lo',l e 11 •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••• , ~ 
(Present or l~st1 
Address of employer , •................... • . ................. , ,, • , 
~ngli sh •••.• , Speak • • ~i: u.v, , • Read •• ll~h ,: Write •. . ~ , • 
0th er l a n gua GG s •..... :lJ:l ..... ~  .. . .. , ... .... .. ... .. , , , , , , , . · , , • , , 
H d l · ,.__ ' f • t · · • n / yJ ave you rr..a e app .:i.ca-c;ion o r ci izensnip r ..... ,. ( P-: ........ , .. .. 
Ha v e you c:ver ha d military ser vic e ? , . ................. .. . .. . .. . . 
If so , wher·e? .. . . .. . ... , ....... . ... \'Vh.e11 ?, . . • , . ....•.. . .. .. .•. • •• 
,,Li; 
Sig nature ••• /:/ / .~ ·~· C..,~ . ... . . ... .•. 
•. //./ · ~ ~ 
witness . ~ ..  .......... ~ : _)/;~ ~J.., 
